The lips, with their unique anatomical structures, form important esthetic units on the lower 1/3 of the face.\[[@ref1]\] Lips are very important in terms of motor and sensory functions. Defects in the lips developed for any reason should be repaired in such a way to preserve the functions of nutrition, respiration, speech, facial expressions, kissing, blowing and self-expression.

The most common cause of defects in lips is defects that occur after cancer surgery.\[[@ref2]\] Once the lower lip cancers have reached a certain size, it is not possible to remove the tumor and to repair the defect. In such cases, regional or distant flaps are used for reconstruction of the defect. The most appropriate method for repair is the use of local flaps when there is a defect that does not exceed the mental fold and remains only within the margins of the lips. Many local flaps that are well-known to plastic surgery specialists have been described in the literature.

Depressor anguli oris (DAO) flap is a relatively less frequently used and less often discussed alternative of reconstructive surgery. In fact, depressor anguli oris flap is a very easy repair method in cases of defect of the lower lip extending to commissure. Although depressor anguli oris flap has some disadvantages, it is possible to say that it is an elite method for repairing lost mucosa, muscle and skin with similar tissues in lip reconstruction. If the mental nerve is preserved as described, the rotation of the flap is less preferred in reconstruction as the arc of rotation flap is limited. In this study, reconstruction with DAO flaps with and without preservation of mental nerve and sensory results were shared.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Istanbul Training and Research Hospital. The present study included 16 patients who presented to our clinic with a non-healing wound on the lower lip and underwent reconstruction for defects occupying more than 30% of the lower lip developed after surgical excision. Fourteen patients were male and 2 were female and their ages ranged between 42 and 79 (mean 58.9) years. Patients who underwent surgery for BCC and SCC and lentigo melanoma and required lower lip reconstruction were included in this study. A detailed history of the patients was obtained, and their physical examinations were performed. The lesions were biopsized preoperatively, and their histopathologic diagnoses were made. The operations were planned under general or local anesthesia considering the age and general health of the patients, the size of the tumor and whether or not lymph node dissection was performed. Male patients were allowed to shave beards and mustaches the evening before the surgery. The surgical site was disinfected with 10% povidone- iodine solution after patients received appropriate anesthesia in the operating room. The boundaries of the induration area of the mass were marked in patients undergoing tumor surgery. In accordance with the pathology of the present mass, the mass was excised with an intact skin border of 0.5cm for BCC, 1cm for SCC and 1cm for lentigo melanoma.

All surgical instruments and gloves were replaced after tumor resection. To close the present defect in the lower lip, a plan was made in accordance with the topography of the lower depressor anguli oris muscle on the same side of the defect. The width of the flap was planned to be as much as the vertical dimension of the defect, and the flap length was planned to be about 1 cm longer than the horizontal length of the defect and drawings were made accordingly. The possible entry point of the facial artery to the flap was marked on the planned flap. The flap up to 0.5 cm close to the vascular access site was removed with full preservation of the mental nerve in nine patients and without preservation of the mental nerve in seven patients ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Proximal to this level, only skin and subcutaneous incisions were performed. Facial artery and marginal mandibular nerve were dissected and preserved by blunt dissection. The flap was transposed to the defect. A 3-layer repair, including mucosa, muscle and skin, was applied. The donor area was sutured primarily. After the operation, antibiotics were administered to the patients for one week, and they were requested to gargle with antiseptic solutions. Intake of liquid and soft food was prescribed for five days. The sutures of the surgical wound were removed seven-ten days later. All patients were referred to the radiation oncology outpatient clinic after the pathology results were obtained.

![Rotation arc of the flap in case of preservation or resection of the mental nerve. Black arrow, Marginal mandibular nerve; Green arrow. Preserved mental nerve; Yellow arrow: The cut point of the mental nerve.](MBSEH-53-256-g001){#F1}

Mouth openings of the patients were evaluated postoperatively for microstomy. As a standard easy insertion of the tablespoon into the existing mouth opening and patients'using oral prosthesis without difficulty were accepted as sufficient criteria.

Postoperatively, the patients were compared objectively in terms of fixed two-point discrimination test, hot- cold test, Semmes-Weinstein test and oral continence. Semmes-Weinstein test results were evaluated statistically. SPSS 15.0 for Windows program was used for statistical analysis. In descriptive statistics; categorical variables were expressed as numbers and percentages. The ratios in groups were compared with chi-square analysis. Alpha level of statistical significance was accepted as p\<0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Of 16 patients who underwent reconstruction for lower lip defect, 14 were male (87.5%) and two were female (12.5%), including 14 smokers. The ages of these patients ranged from 40 to 79 years. In our study, all of the large lower lip defects (n=16) that could not be closed primarily and been formed as a result of lip cancer surgery. The most common histological diagnoses were SCC (n=14), followed by BCC (n=1) and lentigo malignant melanoma (n=1). The defects secondary to tumor surgery ranged from 3 cm to 7.5 cm (mean, 4.5 cm) in length. Four patients underwent bilateral reconstruction, and 12 patients underwent unilateral depressor anguli oris composite flap surgery. The patients were followed up for six months to two years (median nine months). Complications, such as detachment of sutures, wound dehiscence, fistula formation, sialocele and wound site infection, did not develop in our clinical study (Figs. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Patient no 16. **(a, b, c)** perop, **(d)** postop 2^nd^ month, **(e, f)** postop 9^th^ month.](MBSEH-53-256-g002){#F2}

![Patient no 13, **(a)** preop, **(b)** perop, **(c)** postop 1^st^ week, **(d, e)** postop 8^th^ month.](MBSEH-53-256-g003){#F3}

![Patient no14, **(a)** perop, **(b)** postop two weeks, **(c, d)** postop five months.](MBSEH-53-256-g004){#F4}

Whistle deformity or drooling was not observed in any of the patients whose mental nerve was not preserved postoperatively, whereas whistle deformity and drooling were seen in one patient due to insufficiency of the flap rotation arch in cases where the mental nerve was preserved. Two patients with these complications were treated with implantation of bilateral flaps with the preservation of mental nerve.

In the two-point discrimination test, all patients were able to discern 6 mm close to normal values after an average of three months postoperatively. In the hot-cold test, it was observed that all patients were able to differentiate between hot and cold sensations one month after the operation.

Cooperative patients were requested to blow balloons to evaluate oral sphincter. It was observed that 12 patients easily inflated the balloons without air leakage. The patients who could not inflate balloons were thought to be unable to do so because of their advanced age and asked to keep water in their mouths. It was observed that the remaining four patients retained the water in their mouth, indicating lack of leakage and sufficient oral continence.

Nine patients with normal tooth integrity were evaluated, and the spoon could easily enter the mouth, and in seven patients who used a prosthesis, the placement and removal of the dental prosthesis through the mouth opening was evaluated, and the mouth opening was sufficient in all patients during all these manipulations.

In the evaluation of beard and mustache integrity in male patients, none of the patients complained about the position or shape of their mustaches while two patients stated that they had problems shaving due to hair growth in the region compatible with the dry mucosa of the lips In one of these patients hairy area was excised, and mucosal advancement flap was used for reconstruction.

According to the results of the evaluation with Semmes Weinstein test, decreased preserved sensation loss or decreased light touch sensation was observed at about postoperative one month after the surgery, decreased light touch or normal sensation in three months. None of the patients had a sensory loss in the upper lip ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, Note: Patients did not apply to our clinic for follow-up as indicated with empty cells of the table.). According to the results of statistical evaluation, the findings showed that there was no significant difference in sensations whether mental nerve was preserved or not (p\>0.5).

###### 

Semmes-Weinstein test results of the patients who underwent reconstruction with depressor anguli otis flap, at postoperative 1^st^, 3^rd^, and 6^th^ months

       Diagnosis    Age   Gender   Preservation of Mental Nerve   Complication   Size of the defects   Flap type    1 months   3 months   6 months
  ---- ------------ ----- -------- ------------------------------ -------------- --------------------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ----------
  1    SCC          72    Male     Yes                            Absent         3.4 cm                Unilateral   Purple     Blue       
  2    SCC          75    Female   Yes                            Yes            3 cm                  Unilateral   Purple                Blue
  3    SCC          40    Male     Yes                            Edema          4.2 cm                Unilateral   Blue       Green      Green
  4    SCC          65    Male     Yes                            Absent         4 cm                  Unilateral   Purple     Blue       Green
  5    SCC          44    Male     Yes                            Edema          3.4 cm                Unilateral   Blue       Green      Green
  6    SCC          67    Male     Yes                            Absent         3.8 cm                Unilateral   Purple     Blue       
  7    SCC          43    Male     Yes                            Edema          3.6 cm                Unilateral   Blue       Green      Green
  8    SCC          73    Male     Yes                            Whistle        7 cm                  Bilateral    Red        Purple     Blue
  9    SCC          55    Male     Yes                            Drooling       6.8 cm                Bilateral    Blue                  Green
  10   SCC          43    Male     No                             Edema          7.5 cm                Bilateral    Red        Blue       Blue
  11   Lentigo MM   55    Male     No                             Edema          4.1 cm                Unilateral   Blue       Green      Green
  12   SCC          53    Male     No                             Edema          3.5 cm                Unilateral   Blue       Yeşil      Green
  13   SCC          76    Male     No                             Absent         4 cm                  Unilateral   Purple     Blui       Blue
  14   SCC          61    Male     No                             Edema          3.8 cm                Unilateral   Blue       Blue       Green
  15   BCC          79    Male     No                             Absent         3.4 cm                Unilateral   Red                   Blue
  16   SCC          42    Male     No                             Absent         7 cm                  Bilateral    Blue       Green      Green

Green color: normal perception, blue colordecreased light touch sensation, purple: decreased preserved sensation, red color: loss of preserved sensation.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The deterioration in the structure of the lips, which are the most important aesthetic units of the human face, for whatever reason, leads to significant functional as well as aesthetic deficits. The tissue required for lip reconstruction is a fully composite tissue. A successful lip repair of the skin defect must use a skin resembling the color and tissue of the lip and should contain sufficient amounts of the mucosa to reconstruct vermillion defect and appropriate amounts of muscle tissue to replenish orbicularis oris muscle defects. In addition, it should also contain neural structures for motor and sensory innervation of all these tissues. Instead of skin flaps that only cover the tissue, musculocutaneous flaps, which can perform the functions of oral sphincter also better tolerate the radiation treatment to be performed in the postoperative period.\[[@ref3]\]

Many methods have been described for lip reconstruction, \[[@ref4]--[@ref11]\] each of which has its own advantages and disadvantages. Although these methods were of great interest when they were first introduced, some of them were abandoned with time and increasing knowledge of reconstructive surgery. However, some methods have been in use since the earliest times.

The depressor anguli oris composite flap was first described by Tobin in 1983. When Tobin first designed this flap, he planned it as a triangular composite flap with a proximal pedicle located just lateral to the commissure and tapering inferiorly in accordance with the topography of the depressor anguli oris muscle. He determined the maximum length and width of the flap as 4cm and 2.5cm, respectively. They reported that the muscle should be adapted to the orbicularis oris muscle by rotating it for 90 degrees.

In an article, Tobin stated that the mental nerve and marginal mandibular nerve should be preserved. The authors reported that the dissection of the marginal mandibular nerve was difficult and that an incision could be made at the mandibular corpus level to make this dissection more comfortably.\[[@ref12]\] Few studies on this flap have been published years after Tobin's article. In the study of Yenidunya et al.,\[[@ref13]\] the authors performed reconstruction of lower lip defect and repaired mental nerve damage using a DAO flap in a male patient and found that the sensation of the flap was intact. Thereafter, they used DAO flap in two patients with lower lip defect without preserving the mental nerve, and the sensation of the lower lip was found to be normal. Moschella et al.\[[@ref14]\] performed reconstructive surgeries using depressor angulis oris muscle flaps in 70 patients and stated that the mental nerve could be easily visualized during the elevation of the muscle, but if this nerve was cut, the sensation would be provided from the buccal nerve. They argued that the mental nerve, which makes the rotation of the flap difficult, should not be included in the flap.\[[@ref13], [@ref14]\]

To determine the area innervated by sensory branches of mental nerve, the patients were admitted to our clinic because of a mass or scar on the lower lip, and underwent bilateral mental nerve block. Then, the boundaries of the anesthetized area were marked. In these patients, the results showed that the lower lip and chin skin were numbed after a mental block ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The anesthetized area remains outside the planned flap area in the jaw.

![Anesthetized area innervated by mental nerve.](MBSEH-53-256-g005){#F5}

Hendy et al.\[[@ref15]\] marked the anesthetized area before the oral intervention in 20 patients who had mental blocks before the oral intervention, and according to the results they obtained, it was found that the boundaries of this area were between two premolar teeth posteriorly and between the incisors anteriorly. The defined area of anesthesia is usually located in the lower lip region excised due to a tumor. The mucosal component of the depressor anguli oris composite flap is prepared from outside the area innervated by the mental nerve. Mental nerve receives sensory stimuli from the skin and mucosa of the lower lip and chin.\[[@ref13], [@ref16]--[@ref19]\]

Available anatomical studies in the literature showed that the buccal nerve receives sensory impulses coming from the lower buccal gingiva, lower buccal sulcus, buccal mucosa and the skin of the cheek.\[[@ref13], [@ref18], [@ref20]\] The depressor anguli oris composite flap is prepared from the cheek skin and mucosa and the sensation of the region is not related to the mental nerve.

Hun-Mu Yang et al. conducted an anatomical study on the distribution of buccal nerve using Sihler staining method in eight cadavers. Muscles are made translucent by Sihler staining method, and nerve distribution is observed more clearly. To investigate basically the distribution pattern of the buccal nerve, the distribution of the buccal nerve was investigated by dividing the mouth, and its surroundings into four sections as superomedial, superolateral, inferolateral and inferomedial parts with vertical lines passing through the base of the facial columella and horizontal imaginary lines passing through the mental foramen level and the commissure level. The authors indicated that in the majority of the investigated series, the main branch of buccal nerve receives the sensory impulses from the inferomedial region of the buccal area that lies lateral to the commissure. Some of the fibers separated from the main branch of the buccal nerve extend into the inferomedial region and receive the sensation thereof. They found out that some branches of the buccal nerve terminated near the commissure in the superomedial part and mixed with the branches of the infraorbital nerve, while the buccal nerve gave branches to the upper lip localized lateral to the ala nasi. In 66.7% of the cases, a branch arising from the main root of the buccal nerve leads a vertical course and receives the sensory impulses from the inferolateral region. In addition, in this study, it was stated that the skin and mucosal sensation of the mandibular area (cheek) close to the lower lip region is provided by the buccal nerve and that both mental and buccal nerves receive sensory impulses from the lower lip around the commissure.\[[@ref21]\]

In our clinic, in four of seven patients who underwent reconstruction with DAO flap and whose mental nerve was not preserved, nearly normal sensation in four patients at the first postoperative month (Semmes Weinstein blue), normal sensation in three, and nearly normal sensation in three patients at the third month (Semmes Weinstein green) were observed. Still, normal sensation was noted in four, and nearly normal sensation in three patients at 6th month normal sensation was observed in four patients and near-normal sensation in three patients. In all patients where the mental nerve was preserved or not, two-point discrimination test results were close to normal values at three months postoperatively. The distinction between hot and cold sensations could be discerned by all patients at the first postoperative month. In the light of this information, we conclude that the sensation is normal or close to normal in operations where the mental nerve is not preserved.

There are studies in the relevant literature that demonstrated that the most frequent condition that affects the trigeminal nerve peripherally was a perineural spread of head and neck carcinomas. The perineural spread is seen in SCC, BCC, adenoid cystic carcinoma, mucoepidermoid carcinoma, lymphoma, sarcoma and malignant melanoma, but it is most commonly observed in SCC with a rate of 5-14%.\[[@ref22]\] Perineural spread may be forward or backward.\[[@ref23]\] Clinically, the diagnosis of perineural spread cannot be made without extensive perineural spread. Perineural invasion is associated with a high rate of recurrence and metastasis. Therefore, we think that cutting the mental nerve provides an advantage for the patients who have DAO flap prepared for tumor surgery.

DAO flap is a very reliable flap rergarding vascularization and can be applied easily because it can be perfused with reverse flow through the angular artery even in the patient group with bilateral neck dissection in whom both facial arteries are ligated.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Preservation of mental nerve which is the pathway of cranial metastasis through a perineural spread in carcinomas causes whistle deformity due to restriction of rotation arc via restricting rotation of the anguli oris muscle to the defect during the preparation of the flap. Therefore, it does not confer any advantages, contrarily, it leads to many adverse conditions and causes this flap to be almost forgotten. The sensation of the skin and mucosa in the flap is provided by the buccal branch of the trigeminal nerve.

The results were similar in terms of sensory and general complications in cases of unilateral flap implantation, particularly in bilateral flap reconstruction procedures where the mental nerve is preserved lower lip midline whistle deformity or drooling complications due to inadequate flap rotation arc may develop. To prevent such complications, there is no need to preserve the mental nerve that does not provide sensory stimuli to the flap and restricts rotation arc of the flap.
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